Correlation of goblet cell density and mucosal epithelial membrane mucin expression with rose bengal staining in patients with ocular irritation.
This study was designed to compare goblet cell densities and mucosal epithelial membrane mucin (MEM) expression in impression cytology specimens obtained from control subjects and patients with one of the following clinically defined diseases: aqueous tear deficiency (ATD) associated with Sjögren syndrome, ATD not associated with Sjögren syndrome, inflammatory Meibomian gland disease associated with rosacea, and Meibomian gland atrophy. These data were correlated with ocular surface rose Bengal staining scores, Schirmer scores, and HLA-DR antigen staining of conjunctival epithelial cells. Goblet cell density and MEM expression were studied by impression imprints with immunohistochemical staining using an anti-mucosal epithelial membrane mucin antibody in the temporal and inferior bulbar and inferior tarsal conjunctiva of study subjects. Goblet cell density adjacent to the temporal limbus was significantly reduced at 3 mm posterior to the temporal limbus in both aqueous tear deficiency groups compared with the other groups and in patients with Sjögren syndrome compared with all other groups. In the inferior tarsus, goblet cell density was significantly reduced in patients with non-Sjögren syndrome ATD as compared with all other groups, except those with inflammatory Meibomian gland disease. Mucosal epithelial membrane mucin expression in the bulbar and tarsal conjunctiva was absent in a greater percentage of patients with Sjögren syndrome compared with all other groups. Total ocular surface rose Bengal staining scores were significantly higher in patients with Sjögren syndrome as compared with all other groups and in patients with non-Sjögren syndrome ATD as compared with control groups. Rose Bengal staining scores and Schirmer I test results (without anesthesia) were inversely correlated with bulbar, but not tarsal, conjunctival goblet cell densities, and with the absence of bulbar conjunctival MEM expression. These results suggest that reduced goblet cell density and mucosal epithelial cell mucin expression could explain increased rose Bengal staining in patients with aqueous tear deficiency. In addition, MEM may be regarded as a marker for normal differentiation of ocular surface epithelia, with its absence signifying the development of squamous metaplasia.